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Jet it s'how itself, and it is no other than rel)" only have 1, but you youraelves have seen him,. was Pau through an p. t., but it je known eff ected ab good prices, drovers returning home TEEE ED RS TE8

go.It in religinn alone that can succour ard speak much and employ no little time anent. The old wooden house, typical Of the Indian, that the purchaser resold .it, cost and freight well siabifi-d (which, by the way, in saying con-. AsTach dEr Ieaer feelS &E

console 1 he working-classes, f or religioni alone laboar and the working claeses. But why go in imitation of whom we treat. dehivered at Sb. John's 'Nfd., at 110. New iderable). Price sforngod e tera ng e ed o Who their qalities once has been trying,
urifolst hmaswl hi own true much noise in their favour ? Would you know We have alway a on band a1ll sorts of Roots, Butter, 18o to 20a ; We quote : Gream. 4ct ¼,touhsmbxr fn evssl Are for comfort the bestý

dignitytas thau of labour. And, first, it the real reason ? It was to gain a more levatedHebWdPanwhhweraiatme.ry fall, 20cto 230 ;T do , umnmer, hbhe. ohee prices noned down considerably Ani'sfelcoet
shows h digriv of labour, of labour pont, or suffrages which, il not won by deed,he rate prices. 1c o16;Eaer Twnhp@, fall, tarsndoweth mrktb gwel Thbey're "fuBteeheorifght'scrt to be buying,

;1tself, the source of true consolation. It shows in determained shall be procured, at least by All are requeated to permse our Oertificate 16o .to 19 ; do summer, 100 to14---suplied

him that no clans oi socieuy has snch striking words and friendly appearances. You will al. before consulting usn.i. order to be the better Morr:Bburg, fall, 16o to 180; do samr,1 Sheep and Iambe readily taken ab 4ia bo big

;estures of resemolance to God. We see God ways find that the Biret authors of rebellion be- matisfied. Beware of imitators. to 14c ; Brockville, fall, 16c to 18o do suimmer, par lb. Hoyge were plentiful. Price ]ayat g g Ely ,
At work in creation. His first act, when He come the more tools or steppingstones of others - 100 to 180; Western, 10o to 14n Renfrew, go.5c ave fee er o h ost part of a
eresed t enels, was work. Hie worked when who step In at the right Moment to gather the We guarantee a cure In %all caen of Serofula. to 18c ; Inferior, 8o to Do. good ctass, eelling according toaliy rm10,16,16,73 7817,77

le laid the foundations of the earth, when He fruit ci others'labour, to reap the corn which Parents, bring your sick children. We cure C)HEEB.-The season js fast drawing to a 86 to $14.

made the oun. when Hie stretched out the firma. they did not mow. Progreassis always in har- completely. AUl those Who treat this disease clse on a decidedly heablthier and frmer market. We quote the following as being fair vaiues;NO RE D MST E T
ment, when lie created man out of dust. He mony with justice. Put no faith, therefore in cause eruption by .means of ointment, and The principal event of the week was the sale of Oattle, Butcher' good, 41o to 42o; ButcherstN T E DA E S R
eQreste and fashioned the world, and man muet those who seek bo dazzle you with Vain SPIen. consequently the dinease isnpot eradicabed but 10,000 boxes of Allen Grove on P t., but believed med,, 32a bo 4je ; Butchers' null e to 2go ; -

enttivate it, and the very earth over which He dore, and ta expel the prmnciples 'of morality appeoàasla a different form. We remove it corn- bol be 108* for colored and 10o for white. Sheep, 4t1o to big ; Hoge, 85 to85 ; Calves,
bendsin daily bail bearu traces of its Divine and religion from your hearts and froms plately with Our medicines. Singe this ale was made, however, the market I f4.0 to S10., CARSLEY'S COLUMN.
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